
LOVELAND MUSEUM/GALLERY  

 

The Loveland Museum/Gallery offers a wide array of educational opportunities that vary 
by season, exhibit and location. Three times per year, the Cultural Services Department 
releases the Aha! Brochure highlighting our museum, theater and cultural offerings. This 
brochure is available in January, May and September and lists classes, special events, 
concerts, productions, movies, exhibits, programs and more. Be sure to pick one up to 
see what we are currently offering or visit us online at lovelandmuseumgallery.org. 
 
The Museum is a fabulous educational tool for your school group, home school students, 
scout troop, book group, family outing, senior activity group and more. If you visit the 
Museum, we have multiple resources for each age group to enhance your learning, from 
scavenger hunts to hands-on interactive exhibits. We can also provide classroom out-
reach, tours, field trips and programs that are helpful for teachers of art, humanities, 
music, performing arts, and local/regional history.  
 
This newsletter highlights unique opportunities for the months of August through De-
cember, as well as our ongoing educational opportunities. For more information:  
Jenni Dobson, Curator of Education, 970-962-2562, jenni.dobson@cityofloveland.org  

City of Loveland Cultural Services Department May– August, 2017 

EDUCATION NEWS 

Main Gallery Art Exhibits: 
 

BLOW UP: Inflatable 
Contemporary Art 

June 9 - August 20, 2017 

Explores the medium of inflatable art with 
imagery that is figurative, conceptual, and 
abstract. These 21 inflatable sculptures con-
note fun and whimsy while challenging eve-
ryday, grounded perspective.  
 
Main Gallery Admission: 
$5/person 
$3/person for qualified groups* 

Call the Museum to  
schedule your private tour for your group or 

classroom 970-962-2410 
 Guided tours and groups must be 

booked at least one week in advance. 
 School district, home school, and chil-

dren's group tours are free. 
 All other main gallery tours will be as-

sessed the $5 fee, unless they qualify for 
the discounted group fee of $3 per per-
son (10+ in the group).* 

 Tour fees must be paid in ONE transac-
tion of check, credit card or cash.  

 If an art tour is booked on an “Exhibit 
Free Day,” the tour will be free of 
charge.  

See the Museum’s website for  
exhibit free days.  

 
Other Exhibits (free): 

 

Sally Elliott: Metaphors 
and Memories 
May 13 - July 30, 2017 

Paintings 
 

Elliot Ross 
June 17 - September 17, 2017 

2016 photo essay of the farmer on the high 
plains of Northeast Colorado.  

 

Art Alive 
August 12 - September 24, 2017 

An interactive community drawing event.  
 

503 N. Lincoln Ave., Loveland, CO 80537  ●   970-962-2410   ●   lovelandmuseumgallery.org 

June 15-Garden Creatures: Sculpt creepy, crawly, colorful little creatures who can live in 
your indoor or summer garden. Before making magical creatures, explore the history of 
the Garden Gnome and find some sneaky gnomes hiding in the Museum. 

June 22- Art Around the World: Take a quick trip around the world with a variety of art 
projects inspired by far-off countries! A world tour that will be a magical summer vacation 
without leaving the classroom! 

June 29- Garden Flags: Make self-inspired flags that will enhance any type of summer 
garden. 

July 6- Garden Inspirations: Walk to a local flower garden to create colorful and bold 
sketches of summer flowers in bloom. Bring a water bottle to quench your thirst! 

July 13- Famous Artists: Look at the works of Van Gogh, Monet, Picasso and other fa-
mous artists around the world. Then be inspired to create your own master piece art 
work. 

July 20- Paper Bead Necklaces: By rolling paper, we can make unique and colorful hand-
made beads. Learn this fun technique and make your own fabulous jewelry with your 
finished beads. 

July 27- Poppies: With paper, assemble bold and beautiful bouquets of poppies. If time 
allows, we will also turn our flowers into beautiful watercolor art. 

August 3- Felted Portraits: By using wool roving, hot water, soap, needles and wool 
thread, see how to make portraits in this unique medium. 

August 10- Color Explosion: After exploring some of the Museum’s art exhibits and use 
of color, we will consider how colors can make us feel, represent things in the world and 
have significance in different cultures. A variety of projects will inspire us to think about 
color in many ways. 

Drop In Museum Adventures for Kids 
Looking for something once per week for you elementary aged kiddo to do this summer? 
Drop them off at the Museum for a few hours for a supervised Museum Adventure. Each 
week, we will explore a new topic. Ages 6-11, Thursdays, June 15-August 10 
10 am – 1:30 pm (please bring a lunch with you) 
$16 ($12 Museum Members) advance registration 
$20 ($16 Museum Members) day of class  ***Limited to 10 students 

https://postalmuseum.si.edu/education/school-field-trips/guided-experience/lets-deliver-the-mail.html


Free Museum Programs 
 

May 25, 5:30 pm  
Re-building the Big Thompson River–  

Ken Jessen (lecture) 
 
May 27, 10 am-4 pm 
Free Admission Day for art gallery 
 
June 9, 6-8 pm 
Night on the Town and BLOW UP exhibit 
opening 
 
June 9, 5-8 pm 
Adult Bike Rodeo and outdoor bike round-
up with activities for all ages 
 
June 15, 5-7 pm 
Art of Travel Sketchbooks with Dr. Richard 
Schilling (lecture) 
 
June 22, 6 pm 
Gallery Talk with Rhonda Stone and Abbie 
Powers 
 
June 22, 10 am-7pm 
Free Admission Day for art gallery 
 
July 6, 5:30 pm 
Cherry Industry in Loveland with Sharon 
Danhauer (lecture) 
 
July 14, 6-8 pm 
Strings in the Gallery (music) 
 
July 18, 10 am-5pm 
Free Admission Day for art gallery 

Cherry Pie  

Celebration! 

July 8, 2017 

5-8 pm  

at the Museum 

Tot Art  
$12 each ($10 Museum members) 
All classes meet from 10:30 - 11:30 am. 
Ages 3-6 with an adult. (classes fill quick!) 
No younger siblings, please.  

June 9- Georgia O’Keefe Mixed Media Flowers: Explore the life and artwork of Geor-
gia O’Keefe. Using her flower paintings as inspiration, create a whimsical mixed media 
art piece representing a flower using paint, glue, tissue paper and more!  

June 16- Create a Caterpillar: Use model magic to make a fun, caterpillar creature! We 
will use primary colored clay and also learn more about the color wheel as we mix col-
ors to make favorite colors.  

June 23- Pre-historic Art: Cave drawings were a way for prehistoric cultures to com-
municate and tell stories. We will learn about what the symbols and pictures mean as 
we create our own prehistoric artwork.  

June 30- Nature Art Sun Prints: Come play with natural material as we use sunlight 
and plants to create beautiful sun prints. Feel free to take a nature walk around your 
neighborhood and collect sticks, flowers, acorns, pinecones to use in your creation! We 
will draw inspiration from artists like Andy Goldsworthy to help our creative process.  

July 7- Woven Creations: Use a simple weaving technique to make colorful art. We 
will use techniques that little hands can make work with a little help. 

July 14- Colors!!: We will consider how colors can make us feel a certain way, repre-
sent things in the world and have significance in different cultures. A variety of projects 
will inspire us to think about color in many ways. 

July 21- Relief Sculpture with Joan Miro Portraits: Create a fun character out of foam 
the Joan Miro way! We will look at the way Miro used line, shape and color to create 
bold and bright symbolic paintings and sculptures. We will then layer and build up a 
wonderful masterpiece you will sure want to frame for years to come! 

July 28 - Fun With Yarn:  Yarn can be used for many different fun projects. Join us for 
a morning of yarn exploration as we make a few fun projects! 

August 4- Butterfly Mobile:  Summer is full of beautiful butterfly-filled skies! Let’s keep 
the magic alive as we make amazing mobiles where butterflies will fly all year long! 

August 11-  Want to be Like Dale Chihuly!: It’s annual Art Sculpture shows week in 
Loveland- let’s celebrate by studying famous glass art sculptor Dale Chihuly. We will 
construct a glass inspired sculpture made out of multiple pieces of plastic that will be 
colorful and bold.  

Lone Tree Summer School Mini-Camp 
Students will participate in this fun educational program which simulates the typical school day 
and activities of the late 19th century.  The history and folkways of the high plains of Northern 
Colorado will be integrated into a lively school curriculum that features the “three Rs.”  In addi-
tion, students will participate in old-time games and crafts.  Each session will be limited to 25 stu-
dents.  A completed registration form and payment are required to register for a class.  No phone 
reservations will be taken.  Each child may sign up for one session only.  Instructor: Teri Johnson  
$75 per student per session ($60 Museum members) 
Each session runs Monday - Friday, 9:00 – 11:30 am 
All classes are held at Lone Tree School in North Lake Park 
For students entering grades 2-9 
Session 1: June 19 - 23; Session 2: July 10 - 14; Session 3: July 17-21 

Frontier Kids Productions Camp 
The Loveland Museum is full of stories. We will choose the stories that interest us the 
most and create mini-movies about them! Frontier Kids Productions: Got History? –is a 
fun way for pre-teens and teens to write, create, act and film History videos to be used in 
the museum’s galleries. Students will research history, write their own scripts, help film, 
created set and costumes. The final edited videos will be posted online or in the Muse-
um’s interactive exhibits.  For ages 11-15 
$75 per student per session ($60 Museum members) 
Tuesday - Friday, June 13-16, 10:00 am – 3 pm (bring a lunch each day) 


